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A Grlerous Blunder.
The president has signed the bill to tax

the industry of manufacturing oleomar-in- e

out of existence, for the " protection "
of the competing and no more legitimate
industry of making butter good, Kid and
indifferent.

As we have persistently urged, this bill
is utterly without merit and the president's
act in signing it Is entirely without excuse.
It is the weakest thing which his adminis-
tration has done; the most grievous and
fundamental error into which it has been
led.

It is not sufficient justification for his
defenders to plead that bis legal adviser
pronounced the bill constitutional. In
form it doubtless was. A bill to tax but
ter, milk, cheese or any other necessary' ar-

ticle of food would be constitutional.
Weaker men than this president of ours
might offer the apology that it was not the
function of the executive to veto a bill that
is constitutional and has met with the ap-

proval of a large majority of the represen-
tatives of the people in both houses of
Congress. He has vetoed other bills, en-

tirely constitutional, which both houses
had passed with great unanimity and the
country applauded his fearlessness and in-

telligence. Ho would have met with like
approval had ho stamped this Iniquitous
measure with his disapproval. He has
done otherwise. His reasons are not satis-
factory ; no reasons for such an act could
be made satisfactory, for it is essentially
and radically wrong. "We have no doubt
the bill will be ineffective. Such an error
as It seeks to establish must break down
before an enlightened public Judgment.
If the law does not afford loopholes its
execution will excite a degree of indigna-
tion that will cause Its repeal. Neverthe-
less President Cleveland has made a mis-

take ; and one which shows fundamentally
wrong thinking on his part, an utter mis-
conception of the powers and privileges of
government.

Foollsli Mexico.
Mexico has refused to accede to the per-

emptory demand for therelease of Cutting,
and gives a reason for her refusal that is
both supremely ridiculous and extremely
insulting. Cutting, they say, is being tried
for the violation of one of their laws of
libel, and tbey must insist upon retaining
him and punishing him If found guilty, be-

cause their laws expressly state that they
apply not only to Mexicans at home or
abroad, but to all people, in the world or
out of it, that Mexican power can reach.

This is the essence of the statement that
crimes committed against Mexicans in any
foreign country by the citizens of any
country are punishable in Mexico. The
most powerful nations do not pretend to
eniorceineir laws neyona tneir territory.
If Minister Keiley's criticism of the Aus-
trian government had been regarded by
Austria as within the reach of their law
they would have seized him and in all
probability have shot him ; but the bril-
liant Mexican idea that their law should
take cognizance of the acts of foreigners
beyond their territory did not strike them,
and when they adopted the comnarativelv
mild expedient of refusing to receive the
offender as an accredited minister of our
government, we, as a people, felt grossly
insulted.

Now poor, weak, little Iwrbarous
Mexico goes further , and how shall we
measure the vastness of the insult 'i Only
by its absurdity made more glaring by
considering Its source.

"We hope the resolution before the House
requesting the president to demand in an
emphatic manner the immediate release of
Cutting will add enough of emphasis to
what the president may say to convince the
Mexicans that bombastic Central Ameri-
can diplomacy will never do In dealing with
manly Northern nations.

Throughout this trouble there have been
many howls from those opposed to the
present administration over the apparent
apathy of our government in the matter,
uut, me mass or documents in the case,
furnished by the secretary of state as well
as his clear discussion of it, show that the
president and secretary have both upheld
the honor of the nation with no faltering
hand. Secretary Bayard points thegravity
of the issue involved when he refers to the
dangerous precedent that any admission of
Mexico's claim would form.

PowertulJJuropean governments would
BOtfall to take advantage of it, and our
citizens abroad could not claim theprotec-tio- n

of their flag.
Americans who had expressed sympathy

erica "ltu M agitators, withPrench royalists, with German enemies of
BfrC'HIl,Uf3iaueiiemleao1 the czar

so soon as they happenedto come within reach of those countries to
uffer the penalty of foreign laws.
We renew our suggestion of yesterday

, (bat the cheapest way out of this dlfflculty
would be to permit Texas to punish Mexico
tad then apologize. '

t
Tals is the Mexican plan aud apologies

ar cheap.

Mhere The President Eriv.l.
Itwill grievously disappoint many friends
id admirers of President nflrinn,i tn

towra that he has approved the oleomargar-ia-e
WU. His message to the House states

H strong objections to the bill without

3.

answering them- - For instance, it wiuar.
gued against the bill that it was an im-

proper Interference with state rights. A
refutation of this theory Is looked for In
vain in the president's message. Then it
is weakly said that taxing oleomargarine
may permit the removal of tax from sub
Jects not able to bear it so well. This Is

carrying the doctrine of eodlency too
far.
Trem the tenor of the message of approval,

It really looks as though the president
belongs to the side that he w rites down.
Ills words liavo not that clear ring of con.
vlctlon which heretofore has been such
a conspicuous feature of the presidential
messages. The deferring to the Judgment
of the legislative branch which the presi-de-

makes one of his chief reasons for ap-

proval is particularly weak. There are
many legislators who vote for Kid bills
under pressure, hoping they will never
meet executive sanction. We think Sir.
Cleveland has made a mistake in approv-

ing a bill which Is opposed to Democratic
teachings, and which to disinterested spec-

tators seems to have been aimed at the
crushing of a little industry by a big one.

Alabama sounds the Democratic! note
clear and strong. Sear, Democrat, baa been
elected governor by a large majority together
with the full Democratic Mate t!ok6t.

It Is sujjsetted that we should retaliate
upon Canada for her annoyance or our Usher-me- n

by excluding her rallroid cars from our
territory through w hlch they now run with-
out let or hindrance. But why stop them?
Wo have been willing to get along In the
most friendly way with our little neighbor.
Now, however, that ho Is trying to make us
uncomfortable and annoy us during business
hours It does not meet the necessity of the
case If w e simply throw a bootjack nl his head,
lie should be stood In the corner w 1th his face
to the wall and be made to teel how easy it Is
for us to forego all communication w ith him.
lie may take refuge at his mother's apron
strings and tell her all about It, but Mrlttania
Is net given to coddling her boys when they
reach the age of this youngster and he will
have eventually to settle his onn tquabbles
with the big boys of the block.

Dear Heavkh, don't Issue store orders at
your Bellefonte Iron and mil mill. It U
against the law and this Is golngto be a big
year for labor votes.

m m

Ox the flrst of August the Chinamen of
Chlcigo had a feast in the cemetery where
some of their race have been burled. The
dainties were spread In little heaps on the
graves. Joss sticks were planted In the sod,
a few supplications to the deities were mut-
tered and then the Chinamen proceeded to
enjoy themselves. This recalls the customs
that antiquarians have ascribed to the extinct
races who built the mounds of the Ohio val-

ley. It Is said that the hut oftt dead "mound
builder" was burned aboo his body and
that on the mound thus formed his friends
and family built another homo. They lived
and feasted over their graves aud like the
Chinamen they appear to have seen nothing
sombre iu the presence of the reminder of
death.

Is General Reaver Ignorant of the law of
1S31 that forbids the use of trade-orde- for
the payment of labor ? Yet this system Is Iu
full practice In the Bellefonte mill of which
he is president.

The suggestion et the Anaichist Spies that
his heroes should use pru-sl- acid In a
hypodermic syringe as a method of remov
lng capitalists shows that he has been study-
ing the tactics of the Communists of Paris.
When Pans had fallen and the victorious
Prussians were about to march In to take
possession of the city, some of these vile
caricatures on manhood, w horn Spies takes
as his model, suggested that the women et
Paris should be provided with small instru-
ments, counterfeiting thimbles, with which
they were to poison the German soldiers,
who were thus to fall an ea.y prey to the
csuquetusn blandishments of the sirens.
Spies showed a degree of low cunning when
he modified the French suggestion so as to
leave the women out or the flan j he realizes
that, even among the class he was address-
ing, American Ideas have taken sufficient
root to make It dangerous to suggest taking
retuge behind the skirls of women and de-
grading wives and daughters In such llendlsh
treachery.

Mas. Grant gets Jiio for every onoof her
husband's books that Is sold, which royalty
thus far Is belloved to have netted nor f030, --

000.

ItBVKHiyO Vf UlSTUltY.

Tbe I'lilladelpbU "Timea Taken to Tak for
a lterent Ml p.

Editors Intelligencer: In the Times
of a recent Issue, under the head of "A Tem-
pest In a Teapot," appears an editorial In
reference to the present disturbance between
the United States and Mexico over the arros- -
and imprisonment of an ndltnr nunnl Hut.
ting. The concluding paragraph of the edit
torial reads as follows :

"We went to war with Meiico some rorty
years ago about Just nothing at all, simply
uw"' " wnuvou iaiiiunuit mm owier ter-
ritory ; and It is possible that rainy people inTexas and elsewnore want to have another
war with Mexico to steal anoiher slice or herterritory ; but, If so, let us have some better
pretext for It than a dispute over a Hohemlan
adventurer In Journalism, who demands a
war because somebody proposed to start a
rival eight-by-te- n newspaper In a Mexican
village,"

The Times Is certainly in error In saying
that "we went to war with Mexico some
forty years ago about Just nothing at all,
simply because we wanted California and
other territory." The bringing about of that
war, the progress and end of which

with so much honor and glory to
President Polk's administration and the

merican army, was the result of causes
which had been more or less in dlsptito be-
tween the United States and Mexl an uovern-men- u

lor several years preceding. Texas
had fought for and obtained its inde-
pendence In 1S30, and for nine years was a
separate republic In 1811, It resolved to an-
nex Itself to the United States, and in 18)5 it- -- uuvAin. iu lun lujmuiiu. xuuunroseadispute as to the boundary line, whether itshould be the Neuces or the Ulo Grande,
and Anally the latter prevailed. ThoMexican government had been concentrat-ing its troops along the Texas frontierror n considerable time, and In the summerof 1S15 General Taylor was sent there withwhat was called the Army of Observation,"
comprising a regiment or two of dragoons,one or two companies of artllltry, and two orthree regiments et Infantry-altoget- her not
sufficient to have in ado a respuctable-slze- d
brigade In the late civil war. The war wasbrought on by the Mexicans, who madepredatory excursions on the soil of Texasdoing all sorts of deviltry. It was foughtfrom May 1810, to the beginning of lbB, whenas honorable a peace as was oer framed wasbrought about between the two republics

The United States had a perfect rlht toannex California and NewMtxIco, but Tor
the former it paid a liberal sum lo the Mo!-ca- n

government So that the charge of a war
for the more purpose or annexation does nothold good.

The wisdom and foresight et the adminis-
tration or President Polk during that iuter-estln- g

struggle can never be loe highly com.
mended or appreciated. Tho Whig pirty,with a few honorable exceptions, was strong,
jy opposed to the war but thore was noimprisonment or banishment of the membersel that party for expressing or printing theiropinions as to the policy el President Polk-- noteven when Corwln t tord up in the hallsof Congress and Bald : "ir ho were a Mexl.

La ! were an American, lie would wel-hin-

l.U6. Awor'?aa soldiers with bloodyhospitable Krai es That was
i?.ii "'"erence between the great war

dofend!r f 'o liberties and

Harkisuuro, July 28, 1880.

CONDITION OF THE WEED.

XHK UKOWISO CHOI' SKVKK LUVKKD
llttTTKH TIIAH SUH

The New York .Market Anrctrd by a strike.
Caii.literahl Actltlt) In Old Tolucct.

(lenrrftl Conitlllnn of the Market. Here;
aud EUenhere Uan He port.

Tho farmers who met In this city ou Men-da- y

afternoon to attend the meeting of the
agricultural society wcto almost unanimous
in saying that the present growing crop of
tobacco Is the best that has ever Ikhui wen.
Several et them spoke of pitches el Havana
seed that would yield 2,000 tiouiids or more
per aero. Here and there the hs.ll hvl cut a
swnrth through some rich plantings and In
low lying patches there was some rust, but
these bear but a very s nail proportion of the
whole crop, which thus Mr Is emphatically
good.

Some of the early plantings have been cut
and put upon the (xjles, and others are ready
for tbe knife. Much more has been topped,
and even the very late planted Is picking up
nicely. Tho contiuued rains hae douo It
much good.

Among the many tine patches el tobacco to
be seen in a drive over the country and now-bein-

harvested, Is that of William II. Diet-ric-

along the Marietta turnplke,on the w est
side of Hohrt-rstowu- . It Is comprised In
three lots, aggregating about three acres, and
Is situated on the southern slope of Chestnut
Hill, well protected by the sprouts on the
ridge. For excellence of quality, otenness
of growth and flue leaf qu itltles generally,
Mr. Dietrich's lot Is hard to beat lie ex
pects a yield of about O,iio pounds

The local trade In old tobacco has been
lively during the past week. It Is reported
tnal not less man WW cases or 'Sj and nj seol
leaf has been sold at prices ranging from 10
to 11 'j cents and 300 cases of ' Havana seed
on private terms

eir ork Market
The Tobacco Leaf says of the seed leaf

market: The market shows a slight Im-
provement, though the transfers haie been
of a retail character or as Messrs Gaus' Son
A Co. say of a shopping character, details
of which will be lound below.

From a gentleman w ho has Just returned
from a three weeks' Inspection tour through
tbe producing sections of Wisconsin, we
learn that the prospects for even a fair crop
are anythlne but encouraging. Tbe drouth
which prevailed during the early part of the
season prevented the plants from getting a
good foothold. This gentleman thinks that
not half of an average crop can be harvested

and as everything is burning up for
want oi rain, it Is bard to s.y what the result
will be. Still there are caes on reeord where
Just such crops have made a ery fair show-
ing belore frost comes If there should be
plenty of rain and good growing weather
Irom now on, this year's crop may make a
very lair showing alter all. Tobacco is a very
uncertain animal.

In most cases where pickers have sampled
their Connecticut, they Hud that the tobacco
for which they paid good prices looks well
and promises a good return on the Invest-
ments Tbe medium and poorergrades have
Improved but little and will probably be a
source of annoyance and little profit to
holders

Havana We note sales of Havana tillers at
from iJOoto?L05, with 100 at prices ranging
from $1.20 to J 1.23.

Sumatra So far as reorted 210 bales have
been sold at J 1 25 to SL50. The only active
demand noticed was for light colored goods,
which are very scarce and difficult to find.
Tho stock In New York Is estimated at 4,600
bales, el which one-ha- lf is new tobacco.
Prices for desirable goods here must certainly
go up, In view of the high prices obtained at
ihe last sale In Amsterdam, and the very
limited supply of 35c duty tobacco which the
ales are furnishing.
Cigars The labor disturbance in the cigar

market, wbllo giving much annoyance to
manufacturers has bad a beneilcial influence,
so far as demand has been concerned, orders
having considerably augmented.

riant' Weekly lleport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J. S.

Gans' Son A Co., tobacco brokers "o- - 131
Water street, New York, for the week end-
ing August 2, IssO:

137 cases I38I Pennsylvania 12'c ; 31s
cases 1SS2 Pennsylvania, 10C12; 6a0 cases
1;33 Pennsylvania, WIjill' ; 100 cases lssj
Pennsylvania, p. t ; 2ti0 cases lsS5 Pennsyl-
vania, p. t. ; 500 cases Imu Wisconsin Ha-va-

p. t ; 10O cases lssl stue Havana, 7Qj,ll ;
200 cases sundries, 6(5,J5. Total, 2,165caMs

Philadelphia Market.
Seed leaf Business In leaf tobacco suitable

for cigars moves but not at a fast psce ; but
when the stock of goods now on hand is
taken into consideration, which Is largely 'S5
crop and yet to be sampled, sales may be con-
sidered as very fair. It is true no largo pur-
chases are made, but the general distribution
et new goods of Western growth must have
a wholesome etlect as booh as the true virtue
of the stock Is known. Prices rule low with
margins smalt Old tobacco Is passing away
freely at advancing figures

Sumatra shows extra demand. Some of
the new crop has arrived and Is said to be
first clans.

Havana finds an acceptable market, espe-
cially for a No. 1 stock.

lUIIlmore Market.
Receipts of Maryland tobacco were liberal

this week, and the market active and firm
for all desirable grades. The demand Is
general, all foreign buyers being in the field.
Ohio is also in good receipt and Inquiry. We
note sales of some 100 hhds for export

We quote themarket steady and firm.
Trouble Among Labor Cnlont.

From the Tobacco Leaf.
For two or three months past the great

cigar manufacturing Industry of this city has
been pursuing the even tenor of Its way.
This means that it has been paying taxes on
a production of cigars ranging between
63,000,000 and 00,000,000 per month.
until last week It looked as If a season
of quietude would continue long enough
to enable employers and employes
alike to make up for their respective
losses arising from the memorable lock-
out Inaugurated at the commencement
of the present year. Appearances were
deceptive, as they often are; and now war,
Internecine war, rages all along tbe lines
Through the smoke of the battle it is difficult
to discern who Is right and who wrong, or
who will be victorious In the conflict All
that Is positively clear to the vision of the or-
dinary looker-o- n Is tliit

1st Wages are not In dispute.
2d. Knights et Labor demand abolition el

the Progressive Union.
3d. Fourteen of the large cigar manufac-

turers of Sew York favor the Knights in
their demand.

Uh. The Progressive Union prefers coall-Ho- n

with the International Union to absorp-
tion by the Knights of Labor.

It seems to be a war of labor upon labor-o- ne
of the most untortunatoevents that couldoccur to the labor Interest.

PERSONAL.
Fitz Jort.v Porteh has been confirmed

by the Senate to be a colonel in the army.
Miss Ella Welsh, of Chester, was

drowned while bathing In the surf at Capo
May, on Monday.

Maurice 11. Flvn.v has been expelled
irom the New York County Democraoy forhis connection with the Squire bcandal.

James A. L. Wiiittier, a well-know-

lioston lawyer, has been arrested, charged
w 1th embezlelng 5125,000 Irom Miss HarrietI). Held.

MajoijA. C. Keinucul, of this city, wasamong the Grand Army men who deliveredspeeches at the publlo reception tendered thePohnsylvan a delegation by Gov. West inBall L.8K0 City.
Percivai. Roberts ims obtained a war-ra-

for the arrest of A. J. Cassattand Sam-uel IJuncan, supervisors of Lower Merlontownship, Montgomery county, for removinga bridge at IWa, thereby obstructing travel.

Memorial! of a Hot Itltctluu.
Kov. F. J. Clay-Mora- el Columbia, rector

et the P. E. church at that place, has received
some curious English election dodgerswhlch
show the excited feelings with which the re-ce-

campaign was conducted. Kov. Moran's
sister aggressively can yarned noiorat districtsagainst the Gladstone home rule scheme, andshe lias forwarded her brother some of the

con-Bls- u

of dodgers printed on green, orange andwhite paper and appeals In the fiercest Ian-gua-

to tbe voters to oppose the plan to glvo
Ireland a Parliament at Dublin. Tbey aregood souvenir. et an important epoch Jntng-Ia- n

political history.

Filled Wllh Oooil Thine.
From the Milton Kctmouilst.

The Lancaster iNTElil.tnENCEn comes to
our table bright and sparkling, filled with
an excellent selection of literary matter, tresh
news and bilm full to over running with
common souse. It Is the Democratic paper
parexpellemt'of the southern tier, aud wields
a strong liilliietico iu the politics of this state.

VAN .MSVlttN
1 hf rt a ocnt ale In Arcaily,

W herein srvw many a ilnwor woet lo aiuell.
And many n pleasant shsdow of a tree

lrkencd the slant nldc of the cup like dell
And day and nlht did birds mke nielnd) ,
And a clear dreauilet sllpt throncli tern and

erase,
SliiKlng nntllilt censed within a lake,

And often hen the drowsy summer heat
Had wrought a limbing Tor some little rest,

Hero from the chaou did Artemis retreat,
H Ith bow unloosened and barn snowy breast

And maidens fallowing with busktned feet
Trooped through the fern that bath d them to

the kne
W hlle the red Maghounds lonpt beside In Rlee.

Vom jonyian'j Magailne,

ocsn and middle aged men. suffering fromnervous deMllty and kindred affections ns loss
et memory and hypochondila. should enclose 10
cents In stamps ter lanjo Illustrated treatise
suKKesun sucn moans 01 cure. Auaress,
World's Dispensary Medical Association. Hut-flo- .

.V Y M M.Tn.tw

l'KVZJLZ miTlOKS.
" II ACKMETACK " a lasting and fragrant per.

fume. Price unnd M cents. Jorsilnby ll.ltCochnm, Druggist. Nil 1J7 MuthQuceil street
Wonderful Cure.

W l. Uoyt A to. Wholesale and ltetall Drug.
gists of Kome.Us.says Wo have been soilingl)r King's New Discovery, klectrlc Hitters andllucklen's mleu atve for two years Havo
ncier handled remedies that sell as well, or gl tosuch untiersal satisfaction. There ha been
some wonderful cures effected by these rued!
cine In this city several cases of pronounced
Consumption haie lecn entirelv cured by uo
ofafiw littles or Dr. King's Sew Discovery,
taken In connection with Mectrle Hitters. Weguarantee them always. i,oM by II. 1L Lochran,
Druggist, 137 and to North (Jueeti street, l.ancaster, l'a. (t)

SLKhl'LKSS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrlblo cough, shlloh'g Cure Is the remedy
for you. torsiiloby II U. Cochran, Druggist, No
1J7 North Queen street

Arllve, I'usblns and llellable
11. H. Cochran, Druggist IK and 1) North

Queen street, Lancaster, . can alwajs be ro-
lled upon to carry in stock the purest and best
coeds, and sustain the reputation of being e.

pushing and rellible, by recommending
articles with well eslabllshvd merit and suchuare popular. Having the agency for the cele-
brated Dr King's Now Discovery for consump-
tion, colds and coughs, win sell It on a positiveguarantee. It will surely cure anj and every
affection of throat lungs, and chest, andlnordorto proio our claim, we ask you to call and get aTrial Bottle i rex. (i(

lls,j Keier
I have I'cenn great sufferer from hay fever for15 years, and bae trltd various things withoutdoing any good. I read of the many wondrouscures of Kly's Cream Halm and thought 1 wonldtry once more. In fifteen minutes after one

I was wonderfully helped Two weeks
aito I commences! mlng It and now 1 feel en
Jlrely cured. It Is the greatest discovery everknown or heard of. Duhamel tlark, runner,
Lee, Mass. au3SwdeodAw

THE UEV. GEO II. THAI KK, of llourbonInd.says Rothroyself and wlfooweour UveatoSHILOH'S LONsClll'TlON CURE." ror sale
t" L Cochran, Druggist No. 1J7 North Queen

VU).E ralpblo by Indigestion.Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Tel-p-

skin t Sblloh's ltallzer Is a positive cure..w,e br H '.'' Cochran, Druggist .No. 1J7Queen atreot
A Remarkable Good Man

Is ho who attends to the comfort of his familyand will not let his little ones suffer with affec-tion of the Throat and Lungs, whorchy theirlives may be endangered, but who should at alltimes glvo them thai sovereign remedy. Kemp's
Balsam. Price 50 cents and It Trial lite freeter sale by 11. U. Cochran, druggist NorthQueen street (j

TOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
iJ.0 f.Prt.nte1 guarantee on every bottle of Shi.loh s Mtallzer. It never falls to cure. For saleby II. U. Cochran, Druggist No. !37North Queen

A GREAT DISCOVERY.
Thegreatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-tury LsDr Leslie s special Prescription for sickheadache, which is the discovery of an eminentPhysician and used by him for over thirty vearsbefore giving It to the public, and it stands to-day without a rival. Read advertisement inanother column.

'? '"".'"'"",mu Tou need 101Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness. anCall symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 7:cents per bottle, t'or sale by IL It CochranDruggbtNo. 133 North Queen street
K1D.VET TROU1ILES.

A Case of Many Vears Standing Cured With
Six llottles In a Man DO Tear et Age.

Allxmtowh, Pa., May , 1SSS.
DaSDkLio- Hittsrs Co. Genu I had been

troubled with tny kidneys fora number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Rltters. 1 used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned op so that I feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all ntlllcted
'"MSiVrfk ,... JACOB MCSCIIUTZ.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a positivecure for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and Canker Mouth.
''LfJ4?? by a- - " Cochran, Druggist No. 137North Queen street

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvo In the world for Cuts, Bruises.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, rever Sores, TetterChapped Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no payrequired, it Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Price S3 cents per

box. ror sale by 11. B. Cocnran, Druggistsand 133 North Queen street Lancaster, l'a.
mxDSLio Livir PktiKTS for sick headacheorpld liver, bll lousness and Indigestion Small

and easy to swallow. One pUl a aoe. Price, SSc,
By all druggists.

Ihe Mystery Solved.
It has always been understood that consnmp.

tlon was Incurable, but It has recently beendiscovered that Kemp's Balsam for the Throatand Lungs is giving more relief than any knownremedy. It is Guaranteed to relieve und cureAsthma, Bronchitis and Coughs Call on II. B
Cochran, druggist No. 137 North Queen streetaud get a trial bottle free of cost Largo size SO
cents and tl. )

HOTEL.

QAPE MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAPE MAY, N. J.

The Finest Reach on the Coast The Largest
and Moat Elegant seaside Hotel In the H orld.JUNK W-- ij

HENRY CLAIR, l'rop'r.Late of the Grand Union Hotel, 6aralogaSprings. JuneM-ewc- f

op EN ALL 1 II E YEAR.

((
TFE MANSION,"

ATLANTIC crrr, N. J.
The largest and most prominently located"otl. Elegantly furnished and liberally man-aged. Thoroughly lighted, drained and

Open all the year.

CHARLES McGLADE.
WBrophy's Orchestra.

IMITATIONS ACCUMULATING. MEN.
Plasters have the word Cap-ci- ne

cut in the centre. Don't, be deceived. k.

VfADEinA AND SHERRY WINKS.I
jlAJSVintaB0,17W, 1KO, 1812, 1818, 1OT, 1SH,' 1870,

a7 RE1U ART'S 01.DW1NE STORE,
II. E. SLAYMARER, Agt

TON'TSUFFER ANY LONGER
From Your Disordered Kldnoys,

Black Barron Jlineral Spring Wnter
la a Prompt. EfflclontandCheap Remedy.

Its Tonic and Invlgorant Powers make It anexcellent Dyspepsia Remedy.
Dr. Regnault. el France, writing to Gen. Root,of the U. a. Army, uya :
"You need not come to Europe for Waters to

r.urP! y.'Pepsla ; we have none better thanBLAC1CBARRKN SPRING WATKR."Persons supplied and vessels furnished.P. S. GOODMAN, Manager,
.N" OT East Grant streetv,r,.",l,e byuJV0' "KAUrKMAN, Druggist,

'V?.r,"i .0.'!c.m Street, Lancaster, l'a.
Apply toV UAUUK: si,111nO "OUSE now open.

MISS CHRISTIE ISOMIIEIIOKK.
uneiwrnd1"1 Ur"v0' "castor County, Pa.

TOBACCO CUTTINGS, SCRAPS, SIFT--

Clean, bought for cash.
J. 8. MOLIN8,

No. re Pearl street, New Trortt,
Reference Fred. Bchutle, No. iH Pearl atroo

How York. feMT-lrA'-

mmrtittAL,

pioit tiu: 111.001).

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

Combining Iron Bud Pure egetablo Tonics,
quickly and completely Cleanses and Enriches
the lltood Quickens the notion et Ihe l.l or and
Kldnes. t lears the lotiiplnlon, makes the
!kln tmooth It does not Injure the teeth, ciusn
headache or produce co iistlpatlon A 1.1. OTHER
MhDKlNr.s DO

Physicians and Druggists Kverj where Recom-
mend It

Da. N S. Humus, of Marlon, Mass , says " 1

recommend Brown's Iron Hitters as a aluablo
tonic forenrlrhlng the blood, and removing nil
dspeptie sMnpiouis. 11 noes nei nuri 1110

teeth
Da It M Dsizxit, Reynolds, lnd., says "1

hai e prescribed Hmxn s Iron llltteis In cases et
amvmla amililood diseases, also when a tonlo
was ueedtd, and It has proied thoroughly satis-
factory."

Mr. W m. Brass, Vo jsi Man- - street, NewOr-loan-

La , sas " Brown s Iron Hitters relieved
me In 11 case of blood poisoning and 1 heartily
recommend It to those needing a blood purl
nor."

Tho genuine his Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on w rapper. Take no other Made enl l

BROWN Clll.MICM. Ill,() Baltimore, Md

lll)Vf.HIH.SIHItl0 HUUIIS.

ty K HAVE A LARGE STOCK.

Or THE BEST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY--

.

The Pierce Dry Air Itcfrigerator.

OAKDEX II08IC, WATKK COOLKRS.

1CX CMCAM f'KKXXUKH,

And a full line of ItOUSKrUU.MSlIINO GOODS

The largest stock of GAS riTCRK.S In the
city. Special attention paid to g, Tin
Rooting and Spouting

We halo lust recoiled another tot of those 25c
GLOBhS.

joo p. scHAinr & sou,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAN CAST Kit I' A.

LINN A I1RENEMAN.F

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
ON- -

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

A.VD- -

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BREHEHAN.

No. 162 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTER, PA.

wM. A. K1EFKKR. ALDUS C. UERR

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
iholr Stock of

Housefiirnisliiiig Goods.
A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK

STOVES and RANGES. PARLOR STOVES.
HEATERS and FURNACES.

SUMMEE COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merlta of all

offared to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
ror GASOLINE, and

THE ' DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL,

As the Rest, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show our goods,
and are not offended if you do not purchase.
Remember, we are agents for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by ruller A Warron Company.

Troy, N. V. which haa no rival In durability,economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is thetime to examine and become posted for Autumnpurchases.

REMEMBER THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ori'OSITE COURT HOUSE )

apat-tfd&-

WALL PAFBR.

ART WALL 1'APKR STORE.

Tho half has not yet been told about

ART WALL PAPER STORE.

iiT?,0nONI'Y "H8J? v THE CITY deallnglnTaper Shades only. We haveeverything belonging to a rirst-elas- s Paper andShadullouso. WehavoclegiintGllts.hllks, Klataand Blank Papers at the Lowest Market Prices.Window Shades mode ready to hang at theLowest Prices ; any color you wish, windowmeasured and Shades hung promptly. LaceCurtains, Poles, Chains, Hooks, etc.
Don't Forget the Xaraonna Place.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(formerly with I'hares W. i'ry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

INKRAL WATERS,
AIMH.I.lNAIIlH WATKR.

the Queen of Table Waters, Hawthorn Spring
of Saratoga, at

UEIUAUT'S OLD WINK STORK,
II. 1C. HLA YMAKKtf Agt.

TH1H PAPKR IS PRINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J, K. WRIGHT Se;00
mftil9-lr- SCthand Uare BU PUl&dolpbta, K

II Mr HOODS.

yyiUTi: goods rou hummkh wear.

HAGER & BROTHER.

"White Hoods for

.' V.VC7 XAIXZOOK,
i:xa usn uAhy.ooK,
IXlilA MCLL,

Summer

Embroideries and Laces I

SWISS KMBHOlDKHlhS, rlounrliift and Overall to match. NAl.NOOK KMHROt-l- i
Kit IKS, flouncing and Oienill toiimtch, CAMBRIC KMHROIDKRIKS, Dress Material to

match. COI.OItKD KMHHOIDKRIKH, DroasMaterlaltomatch, EMBK01DKRIK8, ROtlKS
KSCI RIAL I. At ESMIITING, Hlsck and Kent. GUIPl UK I.AUK FLOUNCING, Black
and Ecru. KG1 PI IAN LACKhKllfl 1NU, White and Cieam EGYPTIAN LACK Fl.OUNC.
1NG, hllo and I ream UK ADKD FIION IS, COltDKD l'KJl' K, SWISS MUSLIN, FRENCH
LAWN. L AM1II11C8 AND SATEENS

HAGER &
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

TKXT DOOR TO TUK COURT HOUSK,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Goods, Lrveoa ami Embroldorloo. Whlto Brnbroldorod Robes, 93.00

up. Summer Undorwonr, all ulzoe.

Slimmer Hosiery Summer Gloves,'

LnrRO Stock of thoeo Qooda now hi Btoro, rind nil Mnxkod at Qulok
Boiling Prloos.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

ji rirrzoKK hauohman.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW IN STOCK A If LI. ASSORTMENT OK

BLACK FRENCPt C5SPiMERES.
Rl.ACK CA'UlMKUKaUiVc.
BLACK AMIMhRKat U.
BLACK CASHMERE nt sTc.

BLACK CASIIMKRK at Me.
III. At, K ClMIMKKh nl
BLM.K CASHMERE at ll.m

ALSO

RLALK I1K.NRIET1A CLOTH". 1)1 UIO.S AL, TKIlors, and n Full Lino of BLACK SILKS, at

LOW PRICES.

;ihi--

THE or

for 3 a at the

J W.
No Si2

1UE

the and

k

NUN '3 Alt

aud KRS
and

New stock All
and SILK

lull Mock
Stock

All at Low
W. B.

B. A. CO.

The Shirt In the U the

With and
made of Over &.et In nn in

city and 11.00 a or U 40per half

75
Haa a eamo to the
and to any Shirt made In the aatno
way,

and Mui.
lln and to

or all :
II SI.

IN

Ave made to aUuood andto 11. CO

With Two and atw cent

25

to put on, at 33 centa

25 at 2
W

12X. 15, - 10, SO, and 75

&

1'A)

18

AT A

LA

1'IQUK,

at II.a

DUX

20 28 8t.
In order to m dullacaon we have roado

II M K KS, 5c a yard t were do.
I IN E ES, 10c u yard ; were lien VK i were 18c.s lie. a jrd i were 17c

l'We. a
, were lc

IlATIBTEt.lOo a yard ;

K; a yanl ; waa
liHe a

India tic to
SSo Cent Uc each,to iSc , 87Wc lo S3c sne to 37Ve.

', In
to

o

L Jc CO.

!

10c,,
worth 12c.

8c.
25c

15c. and 15c.
E8, too.,

price I. 37 Kc
Wo have our .lock of

AND to A.Low
and aeo them and get

25

I'a.

Metzger
No. Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, fa.
noun.

JkTORTIl KNIi Im (JOOI)S STOHli

REMNANTS

YARD WIDE SHEETING
Cents Yard,

North End Dry Goods Store.
BYRNE,

novS-ly- North Queen street.

NEW CASH STORK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposlto Keystone Home Northern

National Bank,
247 249 North Queen Street.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
EIL1NO, Colors.

WHITE PLAID CAMBRICS.
WRITE VICTORIA LAW.NS.

BATISTES SEERSCCK
HAMBURCS LACES.

RIBBON'", Colors.
BLACK COLOUR!) S1ITTS

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.
Largo DOMESTIC'S.

Goods I'rlcci.
fcb-ly- ROWERS.

J. MARTIN

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

Leading Market

PEARL SHIRT,
Three-Pl- Linen Bo4om, reinforced,

Watnautta Muslin.
Lancaster County. plcco

dozen.

Cent Shirt
Loose Edge Rosom Klghmle,

equal Dollar

49 Oent Shirt,
Helnlorccd rront Back, Extra Quality

Made Wear.

Pleated Bosom Shirts,
Open Clmcd FronU, Slzes.ll.COa pleco
Regular l'rlce,

REDUCTION

PERCALE SHIRTS.
Twenty Dozen I'orcalo Shlru

forlLSo, l'attornn, Extra Collars Culfx,
reduced ajiloco.

PERCALE SHIRTS
Collars CuITj, soparale,

apiece.

Dozen Calico Shirts,
Lauudrled ready apiece

worth wconta.

BICYCLE SHIRTS, REGATTA SHIRTS

TOURIST'S SHIRTS,

BLUE FLANNEL BII1KTS.

Gauze Underwear,
Dozen RalLrlggan Bblrta cents, regular

price, conu,

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS
Cents.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West Klug Prince Sts
Opposlto movent House.) LANCASTER.

OTE MAKINGB!
OABINBT PHOTOGRAPHS

S3.00 DOZH,

S.i' WJWXU WUJSJCN STREET,
janw-u- a iAncMter,!'

Wear

riCTOlUA )'XS,
CHECK XAIXZOOlu
COllDKl)
I'LAU) LAWXS,

BROTHER,

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PBNNA.

BLACK CASHMEREatnWc
lll.ALK CASHMEKEatnc.
BLACK CASHMERE

IIOUDH.

tiu ri:dvctions.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
No. and North Quoon

keep liuslni booming during

BIG REDUCTIONS.
SATIN
SATIN
SATINKS. nxtayard

NINE VTI.VES,
LITTLE TYCOON SEERSUCKERS,

YARD WIDE worelsc.
lliUlV.vi'lgUhS,IDIA V1CTO- -

iftlnch ICTORIA LAWN,
yard.

Summer Underwear.Ijidl' Oaure Underwear, each,
India Oauzo Underwear,

BLACK rillBl.rsHAWLs-LongnndSqua- ro,

reduced price.
BLACK DRtSS SILKS, I1J7K 11.00, UWto

BOSTON"STORE,

J.H OIVhER

BARGAINS

CRINLKK SEERSUCKERS,

SCOTCH .EI'IIVROINOHAMS,
worth

AMKRICANSATINKS.CJic&crOc..

REST ERENCH SATIN

marked down
LACES EMBROIDERIES
tonlililng Price.

-- C'oiiio Bar-
gains.

JolmS.Givler&Co.,
No. Eaat BUng Stroet,

Lakcabtii,

UMMKR QOODS.S

& Haughman,
43 West King

Lancaster,

WP.TT & SPIHND,
Nos. a, O St 10 East Kins St.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

White Dress Goods I

INDIA LINEN, VICTORIA LAWNS,

CORDED 1'IQUES,

l'LAIK, STRIl'KD and l'LAIN NAINSOOKS.
50 1'IECES VINE VICTORIA LAWNB,

10 Inthua Wide, only 10c. a Yanl. Thlsauollty
laumially sold at 15c

Another Caao of Eamons Cream Ornund. riuStriped CRINKLED SEERSUCKER.
Only loe. a yard.

Nuw,i?ftI.J11 CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS
SATINES. l'RINTED UA.

T1STES, Very scarce htcauta
desirable.

An limnenso Assortment of
Cambric, Naln.ook and Swiss EMIIUOIDERIES

and EMBROIDERED JfLOUNClNUS.
Cream, Whlto and Ilelge ORIENTAL LACKS

and LACE FLOUNCINUS at Very
Low Trices, at the

New York Store.

mj
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